
BiocononWednesdayreceivedapprovalfromtheUShealthregulatorto
manufacturebiosimilarPegfilgrastimatitsnewdrugsubstancefacility
inBengaluru.Afterstandardoperatingprocedures,thenewunitwill
beginmanufacturingimmediately,acompanyspokespersonsaid.The
USFoodandDrugAdministration’snodtoBiocon’ssupplemental
biologicslicenceapplicationforthenewunitwillexpandthe
company’scapacitymultifold,saidthe firm. SAMREEN AHMAD
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After acquiring Nokia’s
defunct factorynearChennai,
which was closed for nearly
fiveyearsdue toa taxdispute,
Finnish electronicsmanufac-
turer Salcomp has acquired
the facility of Lite-On Mobile
in the samepremises.

These acquisitions would
make Salcomp the largest ten-
antinthearea,whichwasonce
aspecialeconomiczone(SEZ).

Salcompwill be occupying
nearly 55 per cent of the 1mil-
lion sq ft SEZ area, which
housed one of the
world’s largestmobile
manufacturing units.

The Tamil Nadu
government is talking
to Chinese electronics
manufacturer Lux-
share, a supplier to
Apple,forfillingupthe
remainingspace.Alre-
ady, Foxconn has tak-
enupasliceof theone
millionsq.ftarea.

The state govern-
ment said that revival
of the facility will put
Tamil Nadu back in
the global electronics
manufacturing map.
The state has lost its
gloryafterNokia’s fac-
tory shut in2014.

Salcomp will be investing
around~1,300croreinthefacil-
ity.Plansaretostartproduction
by March 2020. The firm has
three facilities (two inChennai
andone inNoida) in India and
produces around 150 million
chargers. It isnoweyeingman-
ufacturingvariouscomponents
ofsmartphonesforthedomes-
tic and export markets. With
theseacquisitions,Salcompwill

have five facilities in India.
Thestateisalsomullingset-

tingup readybuilt facilities for
electronics manufacturers or
even other manufacturers.
These facilities, expected to
comeupintwo50acreplots in
Sriperumbudur, may be ready
inayear's time. “Weare seeing
impact of the call given by the
PM for Make in India and the
follow through actions that
havebeenledbytheMinistryof
Electronics and Information
Technologyintermsofengage-
mentwith the industry.Weare
seeingthatglobalmanufactur-
ersarelookingatIndiaserious-

ly. The develop-
ment of Salcomp
investing in the
Nokiaplantisdefi-
nitely a result of
that,” said George
Paul, chief execu-
tive officer, MAIT.

Microsoft had
acquired Nokia’s
globaldevicesand
services business,
includingassetsin
India, for $7.2 bil-
lion in April 2015.
However, due to
the ~21,000 crore
tax dispute, it had
to take the facility
off its plans.
Followingthis, the

Nokia factorywas shut in2014
and around 30,000 people,
employed directly and indi-
rectly, lost their jobs. In 2018,
Nokia said it had accepted the
resolutionagreedbetween the
IndianandFinnishtaxauthor-
ities under the mutual agree-
ment process for double taxa-
tion avoidance. Nokia paid
^102million tax in addition to
^100million that was already
paidduring2013-2015.

AGENCIES
NewDelhi,27November

A irIndiawillhavetoshutdownifarenewed
attempttosell thedebt-ladenairlinefails
tofindabuyer,AviationMinisterHardeep

SinghPurisaid,ayearandhalfafteranattemptto
sell thehigh-profile asset flopped.

“The airlinewill have to closedown if it’s not
privatised,” Puri toldParliament onWednesday.
“Once we invite bids, then we’ll see how many
bidswill come in.”

A successful sale of Air India is crucial for
PrimeMinister Narendra Modi to help bridge a
wideningfiscaldeficitexacerbatedbydismaltax
collections and a $20 billion corporate tax cut.
Air India, which started as Tata Airlines in 1932
andlaterbecamestate-owned,hasn’tmademon-
eysinceits2007mergerwithstate-owneddomes-
tic operator Indian Airlines. The international
carrier is saddledwith$11billion indebt.

AgroupofministersoverseeingthesaleofAir
Indiahasalreadyapprovedsellingtheentiregov-
ernmentstakeinthecarrieranditslow-cost,over-
seas unit, Puri said in a separatewritten reply to

Parliament.Pumpinginmoretaxpayerfundsinto
theairlineinacompetitivemarket“wouldnotbe
the best use of scarce financial resources of the
government,”Puri said.

ThegovernmentonWednesdaysaidinterests
ofemployeesofAirIndiawouldbeprotectedand
there would be no job loss till its privatisation.

“Air India pilots are very well looked after and
theirsalaries inrelationtowhatotheraircarriers
areoffering isverygood,” saidPuri.

Separately, National Company Law
Tribunal issued a notice to Air India on
Wednesday, asking why bankruptcy pro-
ceedings shouldn’t be initiated against the

state-owned carrier, in response to a pilot’s
petition seeking outstanding salary dues,
according to sources.

Air India and its Maharaja mascot have
become synonymous with Indian pride over
the years. Founded by Jehangir Ratanji
Dadabhoy Tata, Air India took off flying mail
between Karachi and Bombay in then-undi-
vided British India.

Governmentconsideringtoexclude
$7billionofdebt
Thegovernmentisconsideringaplantoexclude
more thanhalfofAir India’s $11billionofdebt in
thegovernment’s latestattemptto lure investors
to the struggling carrier, peoplewith knowledge
of thematter said.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s administra-
tionplans to askproposed investors to take over
~300billionoftheairline’sdebt,whicharebacked
bythecarrier’saircraft,thepeoplesaid,askingnot
to be identified, citing private information. The
governmentmaycallfortheso-calledexpression
of interest as early as December 15, the people
said. The administration is keen to sell the com-
pany to help bridge awidening fiscal deficit fol-
lowing dismal tax collections and cuts to corpo-
rate tax rates worth $20 billion. Last week, the
governmentdecidedtosell itsentire stake in the
country’s second-largest state refiner, and its
biggest shippingcompany. BLOOMBERG
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Asthetalkofatwo-playermarketinmobile
telephony gets stronger in the market,
Bharti Airtel has become one of themost-
lovedlarge-capstocksonthebourses,with
a record high market capitalisation and
stockvaluation

This is despite record losses posted by
the company in the recent quarter and its
pendingadjustedgrossrevenue(AGR)dues
worthabout ~31,000crore.

Bharti Airtel stock price is up nearly
45 per cent in the past 12monthswhile its
market capitalisation is up nearly 67 per
centduringtheperiod.Atitscurrentstocks
price, the company has a market capitali-
sation of about ~2.22 trillion up from ~1.33
trillionayear ago. Thismakes it oneof the
top performing large-cap stocks on the
bourses.ThebenchmarkBSESensexindex
isup16percentduring theperiod. (Seethe
adjoining chart.) The differential rise in
share price and market cap is due rights
issueworth~25,000crorebyBhartiAirtelin
Aprilthisyearwhichresultedin28percent
increase innumber of shares in thehands
of shareholders.

“Risk of a Vodafone Idea (VIL) exit in
theneartermrosemateriallyposttheAGR
judgment by the SupremeCourt. VIL sim-
plydoesnothavethismoney.Despitenear-
ly ~40 per share hit due to past dues, our
Bharti Airtel price target rises to ~600 as
the benefit of a two-player market offset,”
writeanalystsatNewStreetResearchledby
ChrisHoare.

AccordingtothebrokerageBhartiAirtel
is inawin-winsituation.Ifsufficientaction
istakentooffsettheSupremeCourtorifthe
rulingisreversed,thisisprimafaciepositive
for the stock. If this doesn’t happen, VIL
exits and the upsidemore than offsets the
impact of the SC ruling from Bharti’s per-
spective.

Theoptimismisclearlyvisibleinitsstock
valuation.Thestockisnowtradingat3.2xits
underlyingbookvaluepershare,highestin
a decade. The company's peak valuation
was in 2007 when it was trading at nearly
eight times its book value at the end of

March 2007. Analysts say that the com-
monlyusedpricetoearnings(P/E)multiple
doesn't make sense due to abnormally
depressedvaluationinthesectorrightnow.

BhartiAirtelreportednetlossofaround
~25,000 crore on trailing 12month ending
September this year against net profit of
~409croreduring12monthsendingMarch
this year. The company’s net worth was
however down only 2 per cent during the
first half of current fiscal providing it with
the stayingpowerunlikeVodafone Idea.

Analysts see further upside in Bharti
Airtelstockpriceasoperatorsraisestariffto
absorb somepartof theAGRdues.

Mobileoperatorshaveannouncedatar-
iff hike effective from the December this
year and analysts expect Bharti Airtel to
gainmostfromitgiventhatthecompanyis
already making cash profits unlike
VodafoneIdea.“Factoringinanimproving
tariff environment, we remain positive on
Bharti Airtel with a revised target of ~515,
implying 22 per cent upside from current

levels,”writeDeeptiChaturvediandAkshat
Agarwal of CLSA in their recent report on
the telecomsector.

Vodafone Idea on the other hand will
needamuchmoreaggressive tariffhike to
raiseenoughresourcestopayforAGRdues
and meet its cash outflows. “VIL would
need65to97percent riseaveragerevenue
per use per month (ARPU) by FY23E to
meet its cashoutflowneedsunder various
scenarios of relief on AGR liabilities, per
our math. This places Bharti and Jio in a
fairly sweet spot, in our view – both gain
fromeither a sharpuptick in industry rev-
enuesorasignificantconsolidationevent,"
says Rohit Chordia and Aniket Sethi of
Kotak Institutional Equities in their latest
reporton the telecomsector.

VIL currently has the lowest ARPU in
theindustryat~115.Mostanalystsexpectat
best35percenthikeinARPUoverthenext
three-years through to FY22, and say this
maynot be sufficient forVodafone Idea to
payall its impendingdues.

IN BRIEF

Vinod Khoslawins case to
blockpublic beachaccess

BillionaireventurecapitalistVinodKhosla’slong-runningfightto
blockpublicaccesstoastretchofPacificOceanbeachadjacenttohis
propertygotnewlifethankstoanappealscourtrulingthatcould
makeitharderforsurfersandsunseekerstogettothecrescent-
shapedcoveanhoursouthofSanFrancisco.Thebeachhadbeen
opentothepublicfordecadesbeforeKhoslaboughtthe89-acre
propertyin2008for$32.5millionandshutofftheloneroadleading
there.ManythoughtKhoslahadhitadeadendlastyearwhentheUS
SupremeCourtrefusedtotakeuphiscause,buttherulingMonday
breathedlifeintoit, findingthepriorowners’willingnesstoletbeach
goersusetheroaddidn’tamounttoa“publicdedication”because
theycollectedfeesforparking. BLOOMBERG<

USFDAnodtoBiocon’snewunit

Delhi court sends
Malvinder to ED
custody till today
TheDelhiHighCourton
Wednesdayallowedcustodial
interrogationofformerFortis
Healthcarepromoter
MalvinderSinghandanother
co-accusedbytheEDtill
Thursdaytoconfrontthem
withsomedocumentsand
witnessesinamoney
launderingcaserelatedto
allegedmisappropriationof
fundsatReligareFinvest. PTI<

Ashok Leyland bags
order for 1,750 buses
from Tamil Nadu
AshokLeylandhasbaggedan
order fromTamilNaduSTU
(TamilNaduStateTransport
Undertakings) for 1750buses.
AnujKathuria,COO,Ashok
Leyland,said,"Ourability to
bringvalue,combinedwith
oursuperior technology
andinnovationwillhelpus
maintainour leadership
position inbuses
in lndia." BSREPORTER<

JSW delays IPO
plans for cement
unit by a year
Citingthedeepening
slowdownandtheresultant
fallindemand,JSWGrouphas
pusheditsplanstotakeits
cementunitpublicwithanIPO
byayearto2021.JSWCement
hadplannedtohitthemarket
withanIPOonreachingthe20
mtannualcapacityby2020.PTI<

Bounce’s valuation
may cross $500 mn
with new funding
Bounce,abikeandscooter-
sharingstart-up,wasraising
$150millioninaSeriesD
fundingroundfrominvestors
suchasBCapitalandAccel
Partners,accordingtosources.
Theinvestmentmorethan
doublesthevaluationofthe
firmtoover$500millionfrom
itspreviousfundinground.

BS REPORTER<

Aviva Life settles
insolvency
case in NCLT
AvivaLifeInsuranceon
Wednesdaysaidthe
insolvencycasefiledagainst
thecompany,inamatter
involvingcommercialdispute
of~27lakh,hasbeensettled.
Earlierthismonth,the
NationalCompanyLaw
Tribunal(NCLT)hadorderedto
initiateinsolvency
proceedingsagainstAvivaLife
Insuranceinacasefiledby
ApeejayTrust. PTI<

Everstone names
ex-Goldman partner
executive chairman
TheEverstoneGroupon
Wednesdaysaid ithasappoi-
ntedAlokOberoi, former
partneratGoldmanSachs,as
executivechairman.Oberoi
willberesponsible todrive
thegroup'soverall strategy
andgovernance,
Everstonesaid. BS REPORTER<
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STOCKS
IN THE NEWS

* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> YES Bank
Boardmeetingto
considerfundraising
planonNovember29

~68.25 CLOSE

7.65% UP*

> State Bank of India
Regains~3-trillion
marketcapitalisation

~343.60 CLOSE

2.43% UP*

> TVS Motor Company
LaunchesBS-VI
TVSJupiter

~472.20 CLOSE

4.25% UP*

>Ujjivan Financial Services
UjjivanSmallFinance
BankIPOtoopenon
December2

~323.75 CLOSE

4.50% UP*

> Larsen & Toubro
Toploseramong
S&PBSESensex
stocks

~1,334.90 CLOSE

2.05% DOWN*

Airtel’sm-capatrecordhigh
ontwo-playermarketbuzz

REUTERS
27November

Orders forTesla’selectricpick-
upCybertruckareinchingclos-
er to therecordsetbythecom-
pany’sModel3sedans in2016,
withcompanyheadElonMusk
signalling 250,000 customers
have now lined up to buy the
new vehicle less than a week
after its launch.

The flood of reservations
hasbeenencouragedbyTesla's
cut-price$100deposit toplace
a booking and a steady drum
beat of promotion from the
SiliconValley billionaire tohis
millions of social media fol-
lowers. He tweeted “250k” on
Tuesday night in an apparent
reference to the number of

orders. The company did not
immediately confirm that fig-
ureonWednesday.

Ford Motor executive
SunnyMadrahas also pitched
inby challengingMuskviahis
Twitteraccounttoan“applesto
apples”tugofwarbetweenthe
Cybertruck and a comparable
FordF-150pickup.

At the launch last week,
Musk showed a video of the
Tesla vehicle winning a tug of
war and dragging a Ford truck
uphill.Hesaidhewouldhappi-
ly hold another contest next
week. One online bookmaker
onWednesdayhadtheTeslaas
favoritetowinacontestatodds
of5to2on.Teslashareswereup
nearly 1 per cent in premarket
tradingonWednesday.

Gamblersback
Teslaasorders
touch250,000

No buyers means AI will shut: Puri

Nokiasupplier’s
unit isSalcomp’s
newacquisitionThecompanyhasavaluationof~2.22trillion,upfrom~1.33trillionayearago

Interestsofemployees
wouldbeprotected:
Civilaviationminister

BHARTI: BETTING
ON TWO-PLAYER
SCENARIO
HistoricaltrendinBhartiAirtel
marketcapitalisation(~crore)and
valuationratio

Note: Latestmarket
capitalisationason
November27, 2019.
Source: Capitaline,
compiledbyBS
ResearchBureau

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,27November

PVR,thecountry’s largest
multiplexoperator,onWednesday
saidithadtiedupwithglobal
moviestreamingserviceMubi,as
partofabroaderplantopartakeof
growthintheover-the-top(OTT)
market,currentlybooming
inIndia.

Thepartnershipwillsee
subscribersofMubi inIndiageta
freetickettowatchamovie
releasingatPVRcinemasevery
week.This is thefirst timeafilm
exhibitorandanOTTplayerare
gettingintoanalliance,sector
expertssaid.

London-headquarteredMubi,
popular intheUSandEurope, is
bestknownforitscuratedline-up
offilmsinEnglishandother
languages.CompetitorsofMubi
includeNetflixandAmazonPrime
Video,whoalsorelyonmovie
contenttodriveviewership.

KamalGianchandani,chief

executiveofficerofPVRCinemas,
saidthemultiplexoperatorwas
opentopartnershipswithother
OTTplatformstodrivefootfalls
intoits theatres.

“ThepartnershipwithMubi
provesthatfilmexhibitorscanlook
atameaningfulassociationwith
OTTplatforms.Thetie-upisalsoan
exclusiveone.Mubihaslaunched
anintroductoryofferof~199for
threemonthsinIndia.Those
interestedcansubscribetothe
serviceandthenmigratetoMubi’s
regularplansafterthreemonths.
Meanwhile,wewillcontinue
gettingfootfalls intoourtheatres
throughthefreemovieticket
initiative,”Gianchandanisaid.

EfeCakarel, founderandchief
executiveofficerofMubi,saidIndia
wasanimportantmarketforthe
serviceandthefirstoneoutsideof
theUKwhereithadatie-upwitha
multiplexoperator.

“Whilewe’vebeenlargely
present inEuropeandAmerica,we
enteredSouthEastAsiathisyear

andhavenowlaunchedinIndia.
Thetie-upwithPVRwillhelpus
gainvisibility inamarketwhere
therearenodearthofOTTplayers,”
Cakarelsaid.

InIndia,Mubihaslauncheda
dedicatedchannel,wherelocal
moviesarebeingshowcased, in
additiontotheglobal feedthathas
internationaltitles.Thecompany

hasalsoappointedfilmproducer
GuneetMonga,bestknownfor
filmssuchasGangsofWasseypur,
Lunchbox,andMasaanasits India
contentadvisor.

PVRjumpsontoOTTbandwagonwithMubi
COMING
TOGETHER
| Ina firstof its kind,

PVRhas tiedupwith
movie streaming
serviceMubi

| Theassociationmay
seemoresuch
betweenmovie
exhibitorsandOTTs

| PVR itself isopento
more tie-ups

| Mubi subscribers to
get freemovie tickets

| PVRwill getmore
footfall

HUGE DEBT
BURDEN
~crore

FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18

49,126
50,646 51,367

52,817

48,827

55,309

Source: Capitaline
Compiled by BS Research Bureau

Salcomp will
be occupying
nearly 55% of
the 1 million
sq ft SEZ area,
which housed
one of
the world’s
largest mobile
manufacturing
units

ElonMuskwithTesla’s electricpickupCybertruck PHOTO: REUTERS
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